2021 Match Play Competition
Begins: April 15th, 2021
Entry Fee: One Time $25 Player Entry Fee + Green Fees at each match played. The entire $25 entry
fee will go to prize payout.
Entry Deadline: April 10 or upon full capacity
Bracket: Posted April 15
Field: 64 Players
*In the event that we do not have a full field, first round byes will be drawn at random.*
Format: “Single Elimination” Match Play Tournament with random seeding.
Handicaps: We will use 80% of your current course HDCP for all matches. Rules Committee will
create an official scorecard with each player’s updated handicap before each match. Please
inform the golf shop when setting your tee times that you are playing a “Match Play” match in
order for cards to be ready.
Tees: All matches will play #2/3 Combo Tee.
Match Completion Deadlines:

Round of 64
Round of 32
Sweet 16
Elite Eight
Semifinals
Championship/3rd Place

May 15th
June 15th
July 15th
August 15th
September 15th
October 15th

Participants are responsible for scheduling match tee times with their opponent and all matches must
be played before the deadline. If the match is not completed, a coin flip will determine the winner. If a
player has not been available during the allotted time, the rules committee will research and determine
a winner. If tied at the end of 18 holes, play will continue until a winner is determined. The playoff will
be on holes #1 or #10 depending on which tee will be available.
Weather: If bad weather is in the area, players may decide that the match be played in 9-hole segments
until the match is completed and a winner is determined.
Score Posting: Please turn in all scorecards from matches to the golf shop. The scorecard must have
two signatures, and the official result of the match. (Example: 3/2, 4/3, 1up, 6/4 …) Please
PRINT CLEARLY.
Rules Committee: PGA Professional Staff
Prize Money: Paid in the form of Merchandise Certificates
1st Place - $350
2nd Place - $300
3rd Place - $250
4th Place - $200
T5th Place (4 spots) - $125

